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Delight in the colorful array of resort wear this season, brimming with fanciful prints and playful patterns.

 

 

Tory Burch Foundation navy-and-green logo umbrella, $58. Tory Burch. Vintage by Estilo vintage sea foam green polka dot wrap dress,
$210. Estilo Boutique. Melinda Maria drop earrings, $245. Nové Boutique.

Meet Tori, Arizona Foothills Magazine’s second-annual Face of Foothills winner! In addition to an AFM photo shoot, Tori was awarded with a
$5,000 piece of jewelry from Molina Fine Jewelers, $1,000 cash courtesy of AFM, $500 to bebe, a two-night stay at W Scottsdale, a year
membership to CrossFit Scottsdale, spa treatments from Alvea Spa at Encanterra, a spray-tan credit, teeth whitening from Smiles by Dr. Joyce,
a year's supply of Tasti D-Lite frozen dessert and a year's supply of popchips. Plus, Tori will appear on the AZFoothills.com header and
e-newsletters for a full year. To learn more about the third-annual Face of Foothills model search, visit AZFoothills.com.

Tory Burch Petula maxi dress, $550. Orange cashmere blend cardigan, $350. Assorted wrap bracelets, $95 each. Assorted beaded bracelets,
$35 each. Tory Burch. Malachite bangles, $60 each. Vintage by Estilo vintage necklace, $180. Estilo Boutique. Model’s own shoes.

Patterson J. Kincaid orange-and-pink print blouse, $128. L’Agence pewter-colored lambskin mini. Pink & Paisley gold drop earrings, $125. 
Nové Boutique. Maren & Ruby assorted resin bangles, $35-$50. Estilo Boutique. Model’s own shoes.
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Line & Dot silk print dress, $140. Gara Danielle jade necklace, $225. Pendant necklace, $200. Pink & Paisley gemstone ring, $137. Nové
Boutique. Maren & Ruby assorted bangles, $35-$50. Estilo Boutique.

Escada cream-colored sleeveless blouse, $450. Yellow pencil skirt, $650. Marc by Marc Jacobs sequin jacket, $498. Oscar de la Renta
beaded necklace, $740. Alexis Bittar ring, $275. Yves Saint Laurent pink suede peep-toe platforms, $720. Neiman Marcus.

Escada black-and-white asymmetrical dress, $1,195. Christian Louboutin teal-and-yellow platform peep-toe slingback heels, $895. Oscar de
la Renta turquoise necklace, $690. Neiman Marcus.
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